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Abstract. In this article, the technology of salt bath carburizing at low temperature (640 °C) is 
used to prepare the titanium carbide thin film on Ti6Al4V alloy surface. The processed alloy 
sample surface phase and elements are observed by XRD and EDAX. The hardness of sample 
surface and permeability layer are measured by the MH-3 type microhardness meter. And the 
friction and wear contrast tests of the uncarburized and carburized samples are carried out using 
the M2000 friction and wear testing machine. The results show that: high hard phase carbide 
Ti8C5 is generated on the sample surface. The processed sample surface hardness is 953.28HV, 
which is 2.57 times of the original; The friction and wear properties of the carburized sample 
improve significantly; At 100 N, the uncarburzed wearing loss is 29 times of the carburized 
wearing loss, and at 300 N, the friction coefficient is reduced by 55.9 %. 
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1. Introduction 
Titanium and titanium alloy because of their high specific strength, good wear resistance, 
heat-resisting, no magnetic, good cryogenic mechanical properties and many other advantages, 
have been widely used in the fields of aviation, aerospace, ships, chemicals, automotive, 
biomedical, etc. [1-4]. In biomedical applications, titanium alloy has gradually become the first 
choice for hard tissue replacement and repair materials, mainly used for artificial joints [5, 6]. At 
present, the titanium alloy widely used in clinical is still given priority to with Ti6Al4V alloy. But 
the poor wear resistance of Ti6Al4V alloy limits its further application [7, 8]. It is one of the most 
economical and effective technical ways to solve the problem of wear resistance of titanium alloy 
by coating and modifying on the surface of Ti6Al4V alloy. In order to improve the wear resistance 
of medical Ti6Al4V alloy, the commonly used surface coatings are Diamond-like carbon (DLC) 
film, titanium carbide (TiC) coating and so on [9, 10]. It is a simple and effective method to 
improve the surface properties of titanium alloy by preparing titanium carbide thin films on the 
surface. Common carburizing methods are solid carburizing, gas carburizing, plasma carburizing 
and so on [11], but their test temperature is very high (about 1000 °C). In this article, the Ti6Al4V 
alloy is carburized in salt bath, which significantly reduces the test temperature, simplifies the test 
procedure and improves the friction and wear properties of the alloy. 
2. Method for preparing titanium carbide thin film 
2.1. Test material 
The block Ti6Al4V alloy used in this experiment is a typical ߙ + ߚ type titanium alloy, and 
its main chemical composition (mass fraction) are Al 5.5-6.8 %, V 3.5-4.5 %, Fe ≤0.3 %,  
C ≤ 0.1 %, N ≤ 0.05 %, H ≤ 0.015 %, O ≤ 0.2 % and the allowance for Ti, the size of which is 
30 mm×10 mm× 7 mm. 
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2.2. Test method 
The based salt used in the experiment is composed of urea ((NH2)2CO) and carbonate (K2CO3 
and Na2CO3). The test process is: the degreasing cleaning-preheating-salt bath carburizing-de salt 
washing-drying for oil impregnation. Process parameters: preheating temperature is 500 °C and 
preheating time is 45 min; holding time after radical salts melt is 4 h; salt bath carburizing 
temperature is 640 °C and Carburizing time is 3.5 h. 
XRD and EDAX detection are performed on the tested specimens to expect that carbon 
element infiltrates the sample after carburizing and generate high hard phase carbon titanium 
compound. 
In this experiment, the infiltrated layer microhardness variation of the samples before and after 
salt bath carburizing is measured by MH-3 type microhardness meter. The load is 100 g and the 
holding time is 15 s. And ten points are randomly measured at the same longitudinal position 
during measurement and then the result is the average value of the ten measurements. 
At normal temperature, the friction and wear test was carried out by using M2000 friction and 
wear testing machine, and the friction and wear properties of the samples before and after 
carburizing are compared according to the test results. The friction and wear tests are carried out 
under the load of 100 N, 200 N, 300 N and 400 N, respectively and each test is dry friction test, 
which is carried out at the speed of 200 r/min and 10 min friction time. The grinding ring material 
is 42CrMo and its average hardness is 48HRC. The wear rate of samples before and after wear 
test is weighed by the precision electronic balance for 1mg (Model for JA2103N). 
3. Test mechanism analysis 
3.1. Reaction mechanism 
Preheating and carburizing are the main processes of this experiment. And the specimen is 
preheated in the furnace to expect the oxidation is reacted between the alloy surface and the 
oxygen in the air, which could generate titanium oxide so as to promote the infiltration of carbon: 
2Ti+O2→2TiO; 8TiO+5[C]→Ti8C5 +4O2. 
Carburizing is carried out in the salt bath, and at the salt bath temperature, urea ((NH2)2CO) in 
based salt would be decomposed to generate cyanic acid (HCNO), which could make the salt bath 
contain a certain mass fraction of thiocyanate. At the operating temperature, thiocyanate would be 
decomposed to generate CO and CO would further break out the carbon atoms which could 
penetrate into the workpiece surface to form carbide or solid solution: (NH2)2CO→NH3+HCNO; 
4CNO-→CO32-+2CN-+CO+2[N]; 2CO→CO2+[C]; 8Ti+5[C]→Ti8C5. 
3.2. XRD analysis 
From the XRD map (Fig. 1), it is known that Carbon and titanium compounds Ti8C5 is formed 
in the Ti6Al4V alloy infiltrated layer, and Ti8C5 is a hard phase carbide, which plays an important 
role in improving the surface hardness and wear resistance of Ti6Al4V alloy. 
3.3. EDAX energy spectrum analysis 
From Fig. 1 and Table 2, we can see that the surface layer of carburized Ti6Al4V alloy contains 
elements such as Ti, Al, V, O and C, etc. And the weight percentage of the element C was 7.56 %. 
However, the mass fraction of C contained in the original Ti6Al4V specimen for testing is  
C ≤ 0.1 % and by comparison, it can be found that the carbon element has been infiltrated into 
the Ti6Al4V alloy surface. By Fig. 1 and Fig. 2, we can see that in the infiltrated layer, the 
infiltrated carbon and titanium in the original sample form the Ti8C5 composite layer, and the 
hardness and wear resistance of the layer are obviously improved because of the existence of Ti8C5 
in the infiltration layer, which could be further confirmed from the Fig. 3 and Fig. 5. 
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Fig. 1. XRD of carburizing layer of Ti6Al4V 
 
Fig. 2. EDAX of carburizing layer of Ti6Al4V 
Table 1. EDAX element weight percentage and atomic percentage 
Element C N O Na Al K Ti V 
Weight (%) 7.56 0.01 32.84 1.35 2.66 1.04 52.96 1.58 
Atomic (%) 15.73 0.02 51.27 1.47 2.46 0.66 27.62 0.77 
3.4. Hardness analysis 
The original surface hardness of the sample is 370.65HV and the hardness curve of the 
measured permeability layer microhardness along the layer depth is shown in Fig. 3. From Fig. 3, 
we can see that the surface hardness of Ti6Al4V alloy after salt bath carburizing treatment is 
greatly improved. The surface hardness of the carburized sample is 953.28HV, which is 2.57 times 
as much as the original specimen surface hardness. The layer hardness decreases gradually from 
the outside to the inside and finally is close to the matrix hardness. The sample surface hardness 
is mainly improved by the formation of the hardening phase Ti8C5 in the infiltrated layer. The 
sample surface hardness is mainly improved by the formation of the hardening phase Ti8C5 in the 
infiltrated layer and the solid solution of carbon element. At the beginning, the layer hardness is 
rapidly declining because the carbon content decreases with the layer depth, and the carbon 
content decline will inevitably reduce the Ti8C5 generation, so the hardness will decrease rapidly. 
When the layer depth is more than 40 μm, the decline rate of the hardness curve becomes slow 
and tends to be stable, and this is because the carbon content is very little when the layer depth is 
more than 40 μm, which has little effect on the hardness of the infiltrated layer, and the hardness 
finally tends to be equal to the sample matrix hardness. 
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Fig. 3. Micro-hardness curve of Salt bath carburizing layer from outside to inside 
3.5. Friction and wear performance analysis 
The curves of positive pressure and friction coefficient measured in the experiment are shown 
in Fig. 4, and it can be seen from the figure that the carburized specimen friction coefficient is 
obviously smaller than that of the original sample. At the 300 N pressure, the friction coefficient 
is decreased from 0.34 before carburizing to 0.15 after carburizing and is reduced by 55.9 %, 
which shows that the carburizing process improves the friction property of the alloy specimens 
surface. The test is carried out at low speed, so the effect of the friction pair thermal conductivity 
on friction coefficient is not significant. The friction coefficient decreases with the increase of the 
positive pressure before and after carburizing, and the reasons are as follows: with the increase of 
the positive pressure (elastic deformation is not saturated), the close amount between test piece 
and the grinding ring is increased, and the increasing speed of real contact area is greater than the 
increasing speed of pressure, so all of the contact pressure, plastic deformation and shear friction 
are reduced, which lead to the decrease of friction coefficient [12, 13]. In addition, the carburized 
curves show the trend of decreasing first and then increasing, which is because the film formed 
by carburizing is very thin. 
When the pressure is increased to 400 N, the mass wear loss increases at the same friction 
condition and the generated infiltrated layer film is worn to the matrix, therefore, the friction 
coefficient will show an increasing trend. 
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Fig. 4. Curves of positive pressure and friction 
coefficient before and after carburizing 
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Fig. 5. Mass wear loss contrast curve of  
Specimens before and after carburizing 
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From the Fig. 5, we can see that the wear resistance of Ti6Al4V samples carburized in salt 
bath improved obviously. At the 100 N test load, the mass wear loss of the original Ti6Al4V is 
29 mg. And that is 29 times as much as the mass wear loss (1 mg) of carburized alloy sample. 
This result is because the Ti8C5 thin film is generated on the surface of the carburized alloy sample. 
Ti8C5 is a hard phase carbide, which improves the wear resistance of the alloy surface. With the 
increase of the test load, the mass wear loss of the alloy sample before and after carburizing is 
increased gradually, but in the two cases, the difference of mass wear loss is gradually reduced. 
When the test load is increased to 400 N, the two kinds of mass wear loss are almost equal, and 
the main reason is that the Ti8C5 thin film formed on the surface of Ti6Al4V alloy sample is 
relatively thin. As the load increases, titanium carbide thin film has been worn for shorter time, 
and the time of friction with the alloy matrix increases. So it would make the gap between the two 
kinds of mass wear loss gradually reduce and even tend to be equal.  
At 100 N load condition, wear surface topography pictures of two kinds of samples are shown 
in Fig. 6(a) and (b). From two figures, it can be seen that the surface wear forms of the two samples 
are abrasive wear. The furrows generated by abrasive sliding on the carburized sample (Fig. 6(a)) 
surface are lighter and less. And the reasons are as follows: after carburizing treatment, a 
compound layer with high hardness is generated in the sample surface; under the abrasive wear 
condition, the alloy surface belongs to the micro cutting state, and carbide hard points are 
generated in the compound layer, so the wear resistance of the surface is greatly improved. 
 
a) 100 N carburized sample 
 
b) 100 N original sample 
 
c) 400 N carburized sample 
 
d) 400 N original sample 
Fig. 6. Worn surface morphologies of original sample and carburized sample under different load  
At 400 N load condition, wear surface topography pictures of two kinds of samples are shown 
in Fig. 6(c) and (d). From two figures, it can be seen that the surface wear forms of the two samples 
are still abrasive wear. However, the difference of the depth and number of furrows generated by 
abrasion in the two samples surface is not very obvious. And the reasons are as follows: the 
compound layer formed by the carburizing process is very thin, and when the load is increased to 
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400 N, the mass wear loss increases at the same time (as is shown in Fig. 5), which makes the 
generated hardening thin film in the surface be worn(that has been shown in Fig. 4 and Fig. 5); 
Fig. 6(c) is the surface morphology characteristic of the alloy specimen matrix after the hardening 
film being worn, which has little difference on the surface morphology of the original specimen 
(Fig. 6(d)). 
4. Conclusions 
1) The diffusion layer of Ti8C5 which is high hard phase carbon titanium compound is 
generated in the surface of the Ti6Al4V alloy carburized in salt bath at low temperature forming 
a diffusion layer containing high carbon hard phase titanium compound Ti8C5. 
2) The surface hardness of the carburized sample is 953.28HV, which is 2.57 times as much 
as the original specimen surface hardness. The hardness of the infiltrated layer gradually decreases 
with the increase of layer depth and eventually tends to be equal to the matrix hardness. 
3) At the condition of room temperature and dry friction, the wear resistance of the carburized 
Ti6Al4V alloy sample is greatly improved, and the mass wear loss is decreased significantly. And 
under the 100 N condition, the mass wear loss is reduced from the original 29 mg to 1 mg. And 
the friction coefficient of the carburized sample is also significantly reduced. At the 300 N 
condition, the friction coefficient is decreased from the original 0.34 to 0.15 and is reduced by 
55.9 %. 
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